
TAFT POINTS OUT

EXTREMIST PERIL

Real Progressives Are Not So-

cialists, Says President
in Chicago.

CALM ACTION DESIRABLE

Abe-nc- c of Motive for Labor anil

Sarins Peelared lo Be Defect of

lie forms Thai Mould Uc-tr- oy

Property Klhts.

CHICAGO. March . President Taft
tonlaht gave a new definition of a
-- political progressive. In a speech at
the banquet of the Swedish-America- n

ftepubllran League of Chicago. He
eliminated from consideration a real
progressives those who look to Social-Is- m

for relief from present-da- y evlla
In government, declared that hie "dis-
tinguished predecessor" deserved most
cf the credit for awakening the public
to the need of action, and arcued that
"progressive la aa progressive does,"
pointing to aoma of the achievements
of bla Adrnlnlatratlon aa proof that II

baa qualified under that definition.

Teraa "Proarreaelee Deaed.
"The tern 'progressive.' eald the

1'resldent. "Includes all of those who
hare been moved to efforts of reform
by tha neceeaity for legislative and
governmental action to deprive mr-pora-

capital and undue vested privi-

lege of Ita political power and to bring
about proper popular and governmental
control and regulation of the vae of
capital in legitimate avenuea and for
legitimate purposes.

"An Adrnlnlatratlon which haa been
auceesafully progressive in deed Is

to the approval of the people.
The present Republican Administration
In what it has accomplished In execu-

tive an-- l legislative action la able to
point to many real stes of progress
both In the way of avoiding unneces-
sary disturbance of business In the
way of regulating corporate capital
and privilege and preventing Ita abuses,
and In the preservation for the public
of west belonga to It. as well aa In
ameliorating tha lejral status of certain
cljse--s of the people, and In Increasing
the functions of the Government for
the benefit of the whole people.

Motive vlaald Be Destroyed.
"The 'progressive' movement haa as-

sumed the character of a crusade, and
many radical remedlea were suggested,
the carrying out of which would only
be lose ve than the threatened
fil course of the disease.

"The growth of Socialism In this
country la a noteworthy Incident In
showing tbe extreme to which many
would go In the solution sf the prob-
lem which I am discussing.

"The futility of every Socialistic
s. hm which destroys the right of
property for the uplift of humanity is
that it la Impossible to find a sufrt-ilentl- y

strong motive for labor or lor
savings. Without this, the wealth of
the world could pot Increase to meet
the demands for the living and com-

fort and increased physical happiness
of the growing population.''

The banquet waa given In commem-
oration of the t'lth anniversary of the
battle between the Monitor and the
Merrlmac. and the President referred
to that Bret fight or the Ironclads as
a sort of starting point for a political
speech.

People Reaaed Actlaa.
"There la nothing more Inspiring In

the history of the world than the
of the achlevementa of the Republican
Eurty since the Monitor received her
baptism of fire." he said.

Mr. Taft pointed out that the "pro-
gressive" movement practically began
a 1th the present century. Two decade
of enormous expansion of all lines of
endeavor In the I'ntud States previous
to 100. he declared, vrere responsible
for encroachments of "big business" In
the Held of politi-s- . and It finally be-

came apparent th theee encroach-
ments must be stotp. U and legislation
must be enacted that would hold In
reatratnt corporate and vested inter-
ests. It waa In this connection tlut
ha brought in a reference to Colonel
toosevet-- .

"furtng the Administration of my
distinguished predecessor, and by his
appeala to Congrea and to the public,
the people, and especially the businesa
communities were roused to the neces-
sity of action." he said. "The great
puillc benefit arising from this move-
ment cannot be ovrestlm.ted. It put
the people on guard in every state and
in every community."

( tseratlss Ll Already Pasaed.
The anti-tru- law and the Interstate

commerce act to control
corporation both were passed aomc
time before, said Mr. Taft.

"lint." continued, "the first step,
and ti-.- most Important, waa the ailr-riti- g

of t.ie pe,p:e to ti'e nature of
the crisis f-j- t they had to meet, and
tha obstacle y had to overcome."

In conclusion the president pointed to
the act of his own Administration to
prove its progresslvcress, lie said In
part .

Tn'Ier the JefTersonlan idea, it was
thought the least government of man-ki- rj

was the Lest and t:iat tae more
iMrly the functions of the Government
were cornne.j to the administration cf
Justice and to the erforcement of law.
tHe better, hu: ueder present condi-t'or- s

of population and civilisation
there are n'.snv function that the Gov-
ernment can nure effectively and more
eeonomica.lv perform than private en-

terprises and in ihle way tne Individ-
uals amng the people mar dertva
greater benefits. The statutory pro-
vision foe the legislative discharge of

ucn functlona by t' Government la
progressive

Klttesweea Will rasa.
--There were manv who were pet

Socialists. b:t who saw in the present
structure o our Government, and es-
pecially In the checks and balancaa In-

tended by the fr.vmers of our Consti-
tution to secure deliberation an.l calm
art'on on the part cf the reople. a real
obstruction to the reform that were
learned ncjssarv In or.ler to maintain
the prcper control of carltal and cor
porate privilege bv popular will and to
secia equailtv ad opportunity.

" 'Progressives' of this stripe attained
H a;reat popular support and were able.
for a time at ieat. to give tl:e

that others who mere equally
Imbued with tha necessity (or rsXur.a

by legislative and governmental action,
but who thought It might come withe
out destroying the present structure of
our Government and wilhout affecting
tha guarantees of life, liberty and prop
erty. were reactionary and unsympa-
thetic with the cause of the people.

"The bltternesa ut the attacks which
they made upon men In responsible po-

sitions, the lack of restraint that they
manifested In Impeaching the motives
of men as hlch minded and as honest
aa any of them, mere or.ly symptoms of
a psi choloalcal altuation trat must
pa i under Ir.e ralmlng lapse of time as

; the public cams to view tlie situation
: wltli a knowledge of tha facts and
! . - t - . - . - .. .4 .nlrll fewnn inat common senfv " -- ....

fairness that ultimately always pre-
vails among tha American people.

Papalar fcoeeraseewt Vladlcated.
"We all believe In popular govern-

ment. I am aware of the criticism
which the suggestion that tbe American

, popi. my make mistakes by hasty
action and lack of deliberation will ex.

I pose one. I .m aware of the ease with
. which such a suggestion can be tor-- I

tured Into an expression of a distrust
In the American people. I am aware
Xhmt a bo.lv ot people does pot diner
In certain traits of the Individuals who
mk It up and thst people like to be
flattered as d) Individuals. I know
that a whole people does not. any more
than the individuals, enjoy having their
own defects pointed out to them.

"The truth Is thouali that the man
?o tel'a the people of the danger that

mar arise from mletaken and hasty
action pays a higher tribute to them
than the one who constantly fawns
upon them as If they wera Incapable of

i error. Tha most abiding compliment
that can be paid to the American peo- -

le Is to point to the fact that In the
! Constitution which they framed and

have maintained, they have recognised
the danger of haaty action by them-
selves, and have. In Ita ci.ecks and bal-
ances, voluntarily maintained a pro-
tection against It. The truth Is. In
...i. I .... - . vlnl..qtitI I l t II I u v v 'II......-- ' vnv.i..n.n . In a wav that It
haa never before been vindicated.

People's Will 1 Itlsaate.
"Distrust of popular government! The

pride that I have that this Is a popular
government and that It has shown It-

self the strongest In history, la as
deeply Imbedded as any feeling that is
In me. I would be the last man to
exclude from the direction of the ship
of state the will of the American peo-

ple. That Is the ultimate source of
authority, and It does not In sny way
inlnlnilxe my faith and my love of
popular government that I Insist that
the expression of that popular will
shall be with the deliberation to make
It sound and aafe.

"I fully and freely admit and assert
that when the American people have
had time to learn all tha faets. and
lave had the time to consider their
bearing, their deliberate Judgment is
a wiser and better guide for the state
than tlie Judgment of the most ex-
perienced statesman, the most learned
Jurist, tha most learned and profound
student of history. In this proper
sense the voice of the people is nearer
to the voice of God than any other
human decision."

Kpeeeb Made la Jewlab Quarter.
As a climax to his activity in Chl-csg- o.

President Taft In the afternoon
visited South Halated street, running
through districts occupied largely by
foreign-bor- n population. As be passed
Hull House settlement and went
through some of the West Side es

his reception was demon-
strative.

In a theater at Blue Island avenue
and West Twelfth street, the Presi-
dent addressed an audience In which
it waa aald II nationalities were rep-
resented. A choir sang. In Hebrew, a
song entitled "Blessed and Protected
Me the President. William Howard
Taft."

Tne president's subject r.s "Immi-
gration."

"Some say we must not tske so many
people from across the ocean, because,
they say. popular government won't
stund the strain and fore Ignera are not
always fitted for popular government."
he said. "But we have tried the ex-

periment and we find that foreigners
re fitted for liberty.
"What I ask of you. In your efforts

to become good ctlixcns. Is that you
practice and use Intel-
ligence In the performance of your
civic duties. We all want progress and
not pretense."

It was the first time In the history
of the Jewish colony on the West Side
that a President of the I'nited States
journeyed to thst quarter and addresed
a Jewish assembly.

T. R. MAY 60 ON STOMP

KELICTAXC'E TO BE OVEIICOME,
IF XF.CESSAKV.

Governor Stnbh Prestt Colonel to

Make Speeches in Slates Out-

lined by Leaders.

OYSTER BAY. X. V.. March J.
Colonel Roosevelt ha about made up
hla mind to take the stump and per-
sonally make the fight for the nomina-
tion. He said today he probably would
be forced to, altiiouah he had been
reluctant to decide upon such a course.

Since the day of Colonel Roosevelt's
announcement he has been urged by
supporters In almost very state, ex-

cept In the South, to make a speech-makin- g

campaign.
Governor Stubbs of Kansas, has sent

a message urging the Colorel to make
addresses In Kansas.-Michiga- Illinois.
Massachueett and other states in
which tiiet Roosevelt leaders believe
there Is the best chanca for effective
work.

T le Colonel took a rest today, ills
n Icea a a Juror were not required,
as there aa no session of court, and
he spent the day In riding horseback
and chopping down treea. He read
President Taft' speech, delivered yes-

terday at Toledo, and said that he
probably would Tenly to It later.

Colonel Roosevelt today said that he
felt sure he would win If Presidential
prlmrles were established.

The Colonel was greatly amused at
a statement that Andrew Carnegie had
edvanced ."i.'U for tbe Roosevelt Afri-
can expedition. He walked over to one
of the hliti bookshelves which lined the
msll of his library and drew forth a
thick volume. i;h a flourish of his
arm. It was his book on African game
traltA

"Ah. ha." he said, "they have discov-
ered the secret document."

Turrlne to the appepdlx he placed
bis finger upon a paragraph In which
he bad expressed hla thanka to Andrew
Carneaie for giving "generoua assist-
ance" to the African expedition.

At last they're got me," he said,
laughing.

Hex-al- l I Pehatc Subject.
I WILLAMETTE CNIVERSITT. Salem.
'Or. March Special The debate

between the members of tha senior law
' classes from tli University of Oregon

and Willamette will be held In Tort- -'

land. Krtday. April 11. Tha subject will
be: "Resolvod. That ail state Judaea
snould be subject to popular recall."
The contest la attracting a great deal

I of attention at Willamette, where
! every effort Is being made to repeat

tha victory of a year ago.
!

Th gormosa Oolons tea procurtloe fet
tan l. protab.v reach ll.ix' pouaeX

j aa Uicrcaia ot ever J.". Co peuotfa.

J
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AMERICANS HOPE

ROJOS WILL LEAVE

Juarez Business Men Anxious
to Have Rebel General

Sent South.

BANK LOOT TOTALS $10,000

Increased Resentment Is Shown Fol-

lowing the Robbery or Mexican
Government's llnanclal

Vaults Near Border.

EL PASO. Tex., March . If General
Orosco. chief of the rebels In Mexico,
fulfills his promise of ordering General
Antonio Rojas. commander of the Juarez
garrison, to Join the southern ram-Dalsr- n.

It is asserted nenerally that he
will have the gratitude of most of the ;

Juarei business men, many of whom .

are Americans with Interests on the
Mexican side of the Rio Grande.

Kolas' latest exploit of calmly loot- - J

Ing the Juarez branch of the Mexican
National Bank has greatly increased
resentment on both sides of the river.
According to the most accurate ver-sior- .a

obtainable of various details of
the story, Rojaa, when placed In com-

mand at Juarez. Instructed the man-
ager of the branch bank. E. Fernandez
Alonso. not to move any money from
the bank. Most of the valuables al-
ready lad been spirited away, but
more remained than fienor Alonso cared
to "contribute."

Bank Robbery Predicted.
General Salazar scarcely had left for

the south last Sunday, leaving Gen-

eral Rojas In charge, when report was
common and Insistent that the bank
would be robbed. Finally General Rojas
unbent sufficiently to place a guard
around the bank, but despite this guard,
the work of opening the vault began
Thursday and was completed last night.

Wednesday General Rojas wss en-

gaged busily In holding a court-marti- al

to discover the culprit or culprits
who had started reports thst the bank
would be robbed. It was reported to-d- ai

that last night a well known Amer.
lean saw him counting the money tak-
en from the vault.

According to Senor Alonso the booty
aggregated 20. 0t)0 pesos. which Is
equivalent to about 10.0t0 In American
gold. To aome Interviewers todsy he
said he knew nothing of any robbery:
to others he said tlie funds belonged
to the government and thst he was the
proper custodian.

Maaaaerw Houae Robber.
After the work at the bank was com-

pleted by means of crowbars and ni-

troglycerin, Seno Alonso's Juarez house
was robbed and the manager came to
El Paso, where he dispatched a telegram
to the Spanish Minister st Mexico City,
protesting against the outrage.

General Rojas hss offended in other
erlotis instances. He has eelzed lum-

ber, flour and other goods belonging
to foreigners after Jhe latter had ob-

tained permits for shipment or storage
from Colonel Ponce.

A special dispatch from Chihuahua
tonight said thst Orosco sent another
troop train In the direction of Jtmlncz
tonight and that hla machinists were
trving to fashion a field piece.

The chief of the agent of President
Madero. now In this city, says that the
rebel forces never will reach Jimlnei.
their present ostensible objective, much
less Torreon. He says that Orozco will
be compelled to fight soon very near
Chihuahua. The Inaurreeto commander,
he savs. will be driven back by a su-
perior force iroin the City of Mexico
and will find detachr.i:.its from Ojlnaga
and Monterey, as well ss General
pancho Villa In his resr.

BANDITS ROB FOREIGNERS

Americans in Cnllacau Valley
for n.

TL'CSO.V. Ariz.. March 9. Hopeless
of Government aid against the bandits
masquerading as Insurrectos. who sur-
round them on all sides. I'nited States
citizens in the Cullacan Valley, on the
West Coast of Mexico, have sent their
women and children to the border and
are concentrating to protect themselves
against attack.

From the vicinity of Mazatlan come
reports of bold robberies and the mal-
treatment of foreigners at the hands of
bandldts. A force of rurales under
Eduardo Felix haa been operating
gainst the bandits, but so far has been
unable to cope with the altuation.

At Guadelupe de Los Reyes, a tomn
In the stale of Slnaloa. Si federals un-

der Norberto Rochln, the Jefe politico,
beat off a force of rebels estimated at
100 men. Four of Rochin's men were
wounded.

STEAMSHIPS GOT RATES

WATER FREIGHTS FALL WITH
REDUCTION BY RAIL.

San Francisco-Lo- s Angeles Business
Benefited to Extent of 10 or

15 Per Cent.

SAX FRANCISCO. March . (Spe-
cial.) The Pacific Coast Steamship
Company todsy announced a cut of
from 10 to IS per cent In the freight
rates by water between San Francisco
and Los Angeles. The North Pacific
Steamship Company will make a simi-
lar reduction In Its rates between the
ports. The reduction is the result of
the action of the State Railroad Com-
mission In reducing the Southern Pa-
cific Rallwav rates between San Pedro
ar.d Los Angeles and the new rate will
give shippers by the steamship lines a
reduction equal to the cut made by tha
Railroad Commission.

The steamship companies were not
bound by the ruling of the Railroad
Commission to reduce their rates.

The cut will be from 40 cents t M
cents a ten. The present rate of 13. SO

will be cut to 3. The rate on canned
goods and on all fifth-clas- s articles
will be reduced cents a ton. First-clas- s

freight in less than carload lots
mill be reduced from iZH centa per ino
pounds to 44 rents. The cut in freight
for fifth class will be from 11.50 a ton
to 1.0.

Morgan ,Mut Pay Heavj Duly.
NEW TORK. March . J. P. Morgsn

will have to pay a large sum of money
In duties on the art collection which he
Is now bringing from abroad In spite
of tha law recently passed to exempt
works of. art over 10 years old and
paintings over 29 jeers old.

NAlil
Fair Spring slides hither o'er the Southern sea. Wl '"llll

f
' Tailored Suits

For Spring Wear
I

ill ill Shown in Scottish mixtures, English ' ' J
11 cheviots, men's-wea- r serges, and woolen v r y7NYll VV

U7 1 (B mixtures in Spring tints. Elegant in out-- . TjU--- f l 1 Vr
line and perfect in tailoring. J Lf

' L&fe9 aiadl Misses'
JMiA.

.TaOoiredl Coats- - rifflBFor Sprang Wear

$ib ft $4 I rlSPla'iuly-tailored.manni- styles, developed Xt -
in fabrics appropriate to the season. An IV ' " iVilV MhFAespecially attractive exhibition of desir-- 5$ iV 'I AW I

Tailored Dresses I

I $2250 and $25 ,

For misses and small women; made of j ?X2 JI fj(i
cream serge, garnitured with silk fringe I " " 'Vifr it ' iT'U' rand black velvet or embroidered in cream - 1 ; XA .U ,C

silk- - tfStSn: ;

Your Inspection of These Beautiful Garments Is fe?8Vx ''1h
Courteously Desired. ; - , ft- - JVf
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LEADING CLOTHIER ' '. ;

OARROW TRIAL SET

Attorneys Accept Informal

Grand Jury Notes.

LEGAL TANGLE UNSNARLED

McNamara Lawyer Accused of Brib-

ing Jurors in Dynamite Trial
Himself to Face Jury Be-

ginning May 14..

LOS ANGELES, March 9. Clarence
S. Darrow, former chief counsel for the
McNamara brothers, will be placed on
trial May 14 on the charge of having
bribed Jurors In the case of the con-

fessed dynamiter, James B. McNamara,
now serving a life term In San Quentin
prison.

Presiding Judge Hutton of the su-

perior Court fixed the date for trial,
after counsel for the state and defense
had agreed that the court should make
a third ruling regarding the suffi-
ciency of the transcript of grand Jury
evidence which the state had originally
furnished to the defense.

The court, after nullifying two pre-

vious rulings which conflicted, held
that with the addition of Informal
notes taken of the testimony of Bert
Franklin before the grand Jury the
transcript waa sufficient for the needs
of t'arrow in preparing hla defense.
Franklin is the confessed briber who
had acted as detective for the McNs-mar- a

defense prior to the entering of
pleas of guilty by the dynamiters. The
District Attorney said that these In-

formal notes were til he had and that
In sharing with the defense he was
giving Harrow an "even break."

The attornevs for Darrow said they
were satisfied with the ruling and
would accept the transcript which pre-
viously had been refused.

This action cleared a legal muddle
which last Saturday gave rise to the
fear that the case had become In-

volved in such a snarl as to make It
impotent.

MAN KILLS WIFE AND SELF

Alaskan Shoots Admirer of Spouse

in Triple Tragedy Over Parting.

JUNEAU. Alaska. March 9. Paul
Bachia. aged 40. unexpectedly return-Ina- -

to Douarlas today to seek a recon-
ciliation with his wife
from whom he had been absent a
month because of a quarrel, found
her In her home with Louis Sekulich.
of whom be waa Jealous.
. Bachia at once ahot ind killed hla
wife and then ahot Sekulich and sup-
posed that be had killed him. He then

barricaded himself In the attic of the
house and shouted to persons in the
street that he was about to kill him-
self. A Deputy Marshal broke open
the door of the attic end at the same
time Bachia shot himself four times.

He died half an hour later in a bos-pita- l,

with a smile of satisfaction on
his face. He was permitted to believe
that he had slain Sekulich. although
the latter Is still alive.

The Bachia baby toddled about the
floor of the house during the tragedy.
All the principals were Austriana.

CONGRESSMAN IS SCORED

Mr. Aiken Alleges Attack on Taft to
Be Instigated.

WASHINGTON. Slarch 9. The House
appointed a committee today to inves-
tigate alleged scurrilous language re-

garding President Taft, Senator Root
and others, put In the Congressional
Record by Representative Atken. Inde-
pendent, of New York, under "leave to
print."

Aiken alluded to the President as
having failed to make good a promise
regarding appointments of postmas-
ters; accused Senator Root. Cyrus
Durey and Lucius N. Llttlebauer of
furnishing reflections on Mr. Aiken,
and charged that Paymaster Ray of
the Army had been shielded by Presi-
dent Taft for a political debt.

The request for the Investigation,

Oaea' Kveal sr. Till 1.
Private Booths.f.J Mnsle.

presented by Representative Foster,
Democrat, of Illinois, was adopted
unanimously. Throughout the denun-
ciation of his action, Mr. Aiken, stand-
ing In the center aisle of the House,
said nothing.

CONVICT CAMP IS COSTLY

Jackson County Taxpayers Are Out
SI 000 Each Month Now.

MEDFORD. Or., March 9. (Special.)
Governor West's convict camp is cost-
ing the taxpayers of Jackson County
$1000 a month and during the greater
part of the time they have been lo-

cated on the Crater Lake road, so no
extensive road work has been possi-
ble.

The camp was established October
20. 1911. The expense to December 1

totalled $3077.07. The December bills
cost the county $729.07. or a total to
January 1. 1912 of $380.14.

The average expense per convict has
been 41 cents for food, 25 cents for
wages and 9 cents for clothes, or a
total of 75 cents a day for every honor
man that has been sent here.

This expense does not include $100
per month for camp foreman, $25 per
month for commissary man and $2 a
day for powder man when needed.

Willamette Scans Life Problem.
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY. Salem,

Or.. March (Special.) Willamette

You Can Now Get a
Good SundayDinner

For $1.00
The kind of a Dinner you enjoy on Sunday

where everything is clean-rt- he dining-roo- m

attractive and the cooking good and
tasty. This Dinner is, specially prepared
for today. The Menu offers attractive
selections for each of its nine courses.
Each course is served perfectly on a table
laid in good taste. The relishes sharpen
your appetite. The soups are delicious.
The entree perfect. In fact, you will en-

joy each course and finish your coffee!

noir with satisfaction.

Appropriate music.
Service from 5 to 8 :30 P. M.

Hotel Carlton
wheTrpopu?ar Restaurant and Grill
Prices Prevail Washington at 14th Street

University Young Men's Christian As-

sociation will continue its "Social
Problem" series tomorrow, when an ad-

dress will bo delivered by O. P. Hoff,
State Commissioner of Labor. The or-

ganization plans to have some one
prominent In state or National affairs
speak to the members once a wook.
Last Sundav Governor West spoke or.

"Prison Reform." advocating his views

LET ME PROVE THAT Y0UB

CATARRH
orASTHMA

,afi. CAN Cured
FREE
PACKAGE

ASTHMA
I want t
flpnd you,
a b oluteiy
FREE, and
without one
penny ex-- p

G n t e tc
you, my
"Wonderful
HornTreatment' which Is makinff eo many fx

traordinary cures of chronic and acute cases
My remed'v wiil surely cure you as It ha
hundred of others, but do not take my word
for it. Just send for FREE trial and be con-
vinced.

Catarrh and Asthma are too Ferioua tc
neglect. In the foul slimes of Catarrh and
Asthma the germs of Consumption breed
rapidly and tho whole system Is impaired
and left open to the attacks of dangerous
diseases. Horrible suffering results days are
one long torture and nights sleepless agony.

My remedy cleanses the system of im- -

stops the dripping in the throat,Euritios, foul breath, head noises, loss ol
taste and smell, hoarseness, watery eyes,
heals the scabs in the nose, prevents gasp
ing for breath and sleepless nights.

Do not delay a moment, but send now fm
FREE package and my book, both of which
will be mailed in plain wrapper. Mentloi
your dleiiie.
T. GOKHAM, 19 Oorham bitlg., BattH

C reek, Mich.

Eat and Get Thin
This is turning an old phrase fact

about, but modern methods of reducing
fat have made this revision possible.

If you are overfat and also averse
to physical exertion and likewise fond,
of the table and still want to reduce
your excess flesh several pounds, do
this: Go to your drugrglst (or write
the Marmola Co., 668 Farmer bldg.,
Detroit, Mich.) and give him (or send
them) 75 cents. For this modesi
amount of money the druggist will put
you In the way of satisfying your am-

bition for a nice, trim, slim, figure. He
will hand you a large case of Mar-

mola Prescription Tablets (compounded
in accordance with the famous Marmola
Prescription), one ot which you must
take after each meal and at bedtime
until vou begin to lose your fat at the
rate of 12 to 16 ounces a day. That is
all. Just go on eating what you like,
leave exercising to the athletes, but
take your little tablet faithfully and
without a doubt that flabby flesh wii:
quickly take unto itself wings, leaving
behind it your natural self, neatly
clothed la firm Ilesh and trim muscles.


